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Application for lnternet Banking (View Only)
To,

Nav Jeevan Co-op. Bank Ltd.
The Branch Managet
Branch:.-

NAV JEEVAN CO.OP BANK LTD.
Head office : Bhawani Swa Mills Compound, Ulhasnagar 421 003.

T€1.No.0251-2566435 / 66l8lEl /2588541 Fax:0251 - 2567523 Web Site: wwwnavjeevanbank.mm

Applicatlon No.

Madam / Dear Sir,

I/We request you to register my / our application form for Intemet Banking facility. My Primary account & personal detail are as
under.

(# Any one is mandatory)
*r(Mobile No. is mandatory for OTB this number will overwrite all prevailing mobile numben registered for SMS banking, etc.)
All Linked Accounts under obove mentioned customer lD will displdyed in tnternet Bonking Account summory option. pleose note
thot the Mode of operotion rights on the htemet-gonking (view only) seNices should be some os thot in occount dt the bronch.
lnternetbonking focility will not be provided wherethe occount isoperoted jointly. Signotures dre requiredfrom olloccount holde,5.
For expeditious registrotion . pleose ensure thotdll informotion given inthe fotm is complete & correct.

Declaration:

l/we affirm, confirm and undertake that l/we have read and und€rstood the contents of "Terms & conditions', for usage of INTERNET -
BANKING (vlEw ONLY) service enclosed hereto. Further, l/we unconditionally accept and agree to abide by the same and such other
modifications made by NavJeevan co-op. Bank Ltd., from time to time l/we are aware fo the contents ofthe terms 7 conditions and that all
my / our rights and liabilities would be governed by the said terms and condition by my / our act of accessing
https://www.navjeevanbank.com. I / We agree that the enquiry / transaction executed over lnternet Banking facility under my / our
username & Password will be binding on me/us. l/ we thereby agree to be ;ubject to and comply with all the pivisions of ttre terms and
conditions which are incorporated by reference herein and deemed to be part of this application form to the same extent as if suchprovisions had been set forth in full herein. I / w€ declare that all the particulars and informauon given in this form are true, correct,
complete and up-to-date in all respect and l/we have not withheld nay information. t/we agree and undenake to provide any further
information that NavJeevan co-op. Bank l-td. may requlre. I agree and understand that Nav.,eevan co{p. Bank Ltd. reserves the right toreiect any application or block or withdraw the INTERNET-SANKING (vlEW oNtY) services to any or all account (s) without assigning anyreason l/we authorize NavJeevan co-op. Bank Ltd. to make ref€rences and enquiries which NavJeevan co-op. Bank Ltd. consider in respect
ofor in relation to information in this application/ Further application.

Date Signature's of account holder^

Primary Account NO

CUSTOMER'S NAME (ln Capiral Lener)

Date of Birth (dd/mm/)'yyy)# PAN CARD No.#

Mode ofOperation

CUSTOMER no (filled by branch)

Mobile Number r*

E-Mail ID

ITTITITITII IIIIII

we confirm that 1. The customer' particulars and detailgiven above are correct and the same are e-mail id on recorded in cBSalso; 2' we have verified the signatures of the customer as appended above ; 3. we have verified detail as glven above bycustomer accompanied with necessary KYc documents, lfthere is a change in previous details in cBs & new detail. Resolution(wherever applicable) I obtained and kept on record. Therefore, we recommend for granting INTERNET-BANKING (vlEw oNLy)facility to the applicant.

Brunch Confimotlon :

Created By

FOR BNANCH OFFICE USE ONLY

Verified By

Date
Eranch Stamp

Branch Manager



TERM AND CONDITIONS

GENERAL APPLICABLE TO ALL JERVICES: The wordt l/we' Me/Ur.
Mylour. Cu(omer refert to the perron(r) who op€n the a((ountJ)
and rhall mean and include both ringular and plural. latree to abide
by the 8ank3 Termr and Conditiont and rulet in force and the
chanSer in Term! and Conditiont f.om time
to time relatinS to my account.

DEFINITION AND INTERPRETATIONS:
'lnternet BankinS Termt and Conditiohr' or "Net Sankins' ,hall
mean the term, and condition, a, modified from time to time
applicable to lniernet BankinS Service offe.ed by the 8ank.
'Confidential lnformation' referi to information obtained by the
curtomer. throuth the Bank, for the effeative ailment of Servi<et or
Payment ln(ruction Servicer' lnternet banking rerviceri "Payment

inrtru<tion'rhall mean an inrtruction given by a Cu(omer to trantfer
fundr from th€ A<count held by the CuJtomer to a(countt held by

other approved curiomers with the Bank and /or requelt to iirue
Demand Draft, (DD) in the name of the beneficiary who may or may
not have an account with the Bank. The Bank may in itt 5ole and

exclurive dir.retion confine thi, facility only to certain permilted
Curlomer, or may extend it from time to time to be Senerally
available to all curtomerr.

INTERNET: refe to the network of computert / mobile phoner /
other electronic devices which thare and exchanSe information. The
lnternet i, at on(e a worldwide broadca(int capability. mechanirm
for information di$emination. and a medium for collaboration and
interaction between individuals and their computerr / mobile phonet

/ other electronic device, capable of accerlin8 the lnternet without
reSard for Seotraphic location.

INTERNET-BANKINC (VIEW ONLY) SERVICEJ: is the Bank! Jervice
which provider ac<e$ to a(count information, product, and other
,eNicer a, advired by the Bank from time to time to the Curtomert
throuSh the lnternet. The terms lnternet-Banking View Only)
rervicei/facility may be interchangeably ured.

All account, opened with the Bank attach.d to the tame Cu(omer
ldentification Number will be accellible through lnternet'Bankin8

tView Only). ln case of Joint accountt and ac(ountr with two or
more signatorier. the bank will offer luch scrvicer ar rc(ricted by the

termt and condition, 8overning
the operation of ruch accountr. ln cate of Minor ac.ountt. the natural
guardian undertaker to Sive all instructionr rciating lo rhe operation
of the a.count and further undertakel not to rcvcal thc Cu(omer lD
and Pairword to the minor- The Bank lhall ta[e re.lonable care to
enrure the recurity of and prevent unaLllhorized accet, to the
lntemet-Eanklng View Only) service uting t.chnolo8y realonably
available to the 8ank. I aSree that I rhall nol ure or Permit to uie
lnternet-Banking (View Only) or any relat.d rervi.e for any illeSal or
improper purporer.

INTERNET-BANKING (VIEW ONLY) ACCETS: I und$ttand that the
Bank would allot me a Curtomer-lD and . lnternet'Banking (View

Only) rearet pasrword in the firtt inrtance. lwill be required to
chan8e the parrword arriSned by the Bank on ac.crting lnterne!
BankinS (View Only) for the firrt time. As a ,afety mearure I thall
change the pariword ae frequently thereafter as pollible. ln addition
to Curtomer'lD and Pariword the Bank may. at itt discretion. require
me to adopt 5uch other meanr of authentication includinS but not
limfted to digltal certiflGtion and / or smart cardr. I a8ree that I thall
not attempt or permit othear to attempt aacerlinS the a(count
information itored in the computers of the Bank through any meant
other than the lnternet-8ankin8 (View Only) rervice. I am aware that
the kansaction throuth lntemet'Banking (View Only) can be effe.ted
by ure of my Parrword only. I thall not requelt /demand any
evidehce of proof for trantactiont undertaken throoSh the lNet and
the audat trail of the lo8-in would be (onclurive proof to ertablish
that the tranractiohr are bonaride.

PASSWORD: I unde tand and agree that I mart Kecp the parrword
totally confidential and not reveal the pasrword to any third party.
Choore a parrword which rhall be at leart I (haracterr lonS and rhall
consirt of a mix of alphabetr. numberi and ,pecial charactert whiah
murt not relate to any readily a<<eriible personal data ruch at my
name, addres, telephone number. drivea liaenre etc. or earily

Suesable combination of letteru and number. I Commit the patrword
to memory and not re(ord them in a written or ele.konic form, and
not let any unauthorized perron have acceg to my computer or leave
the computer unattended while a<cerring lnternet-Banking (View
Only). ln care I forSet the lnternet-Bankin8 (View Only) pasrword, I

can requeit for chan8e of the parrword. Such replacement ,hall not
be con(rued /deemed ar the aommencement of a new (ontract.

CHAR6ES: I authorize the Bank to recover all charger related to
lnternet-Eanking View Only) ar determin€d by the Bank from time
to time by debitint my account.

TRANSACTION PROCESSING: All the requeJB ,or inrtantaneour
tranlactionr will be Siven effect to anrtanlaneously. All the requertt
for non.instantaneour tranractiont tuch a! Demand Draft Requert.
Fixed Deporit Opening etc. will be (arried out at the end of the day
on firrt in fint out ba5ir rubjeat to availability of clear find5 in lhe
account authorized tor debit. ln care requertr For effectinS any
tranractionr are re(eived on weekly offrlholiday/publi< holidayr. thoy
,hall be effected on the immediately ruccecding working day on the
terms and conditionr prevailing on that day. l- Lh.rll not hold the
Bank rerpontible for not procersing/effectinB any tranra(tionr in cat€
the Bank doer not receive inrtruction to thir effect even thouSh the I

have forwarded the rame.2- I hereby agree to abide by the
followinS termJ and conditionr ;n addition to thc termr and
.onditionr ar appli<able to lhterneF8anking &iew Only).3- y\pe
ihall be free to utilile the Payment lnnru(tion tervicee throuSh
lntemet-BankinS Uiew Ohly) for tranrfer of fundr for ,uch purpore,
at l/we rhall deem fit. l,^Ve however aSree not to ure or permit the
ure of lhe Payment lnrtruciion Jervicer or any related rervice, for any
illegal or improper purporer. Whilrt utilizing the Payment ln(ru(tion
Servicer for making any paymentr for any goodr purchajcd or any
tervice, obtained whether on'line or otherwire, l/We ,hail enrure
that lnve have the futl ritht and/or authority to accerr and avail of
the rervices obtained and lhe Soodr purchared and lnyc ,hall
obrerve and.omply with the applicable lawJ and regulation, in ea(h
juritdi(tioh in applicable terrilorier l/We rhall not involve the Bank a!
a party to such tranraction. l/1}Je rhall provide the Eank with ruch
informaiion and/or arrirtance a5 i5 requircd by the Ba6k lor the

ACCOUNT: referr to the Cu(omer! 5avingr and/or Current Ac(ount
and/or Fixed Depotit or any othe. type of account ro deriSnated by
the Bank to be eliSible a<countG) for operations through the ure of
Internet'Eanking (View Only).

CUSTOMER; referr to any person who har a Bank Accounl and who
ha, been authorired by the Eank to avoil of lhe raid faciliiy.

PERSONAL INFORMATION: referr to the information about the
Cu(omer obtained in connection with lnternet-BankinS (View Only).

APPLICATION FOT INTERNET-BANKING (VIEW ONLY)r The Bank
may offer lnternet-Bankint (View Only) to relected Curtomerr at it!
discretion. latree that in order to be eliSible for lntemet-BankinS
(View Only) I would heed to be a (urrent lnternet urer or have accei,
to the Intemet and knowledge of how the lnternet workr. I accept
that the application for lnterne!BankinS (View Only) doer not
automati(ally imply a(ceptance by the Bank.

SOFIWARE : The Eank will advire from time to time the lnternet
roftware such ar Brow'eff. which are required for urinS lnterhet-
Banking View Only). There will be no obliSation on the verrions of
thiJ lnternet ,oftware. lagree that I rhall be responlible for upgrading
my roftware, hardware and the Bank to rupport all ihe operating
,yrtem at my co( from time to time ro at to be.ompatible with that
of the Bank. The Bank shall be at liberty to change, vary or upSrade
itr rofh,^,,are, hardware, operatinS ry(em!. etc.. hom time to time and
rhall be under no obligation to rupport the roftware. hardware,
operatin8 ry(emr uled by me and lhat the rame rhall be my role
rerponribility.

INTERNET-EANKING (VIEW ONLY) SERVICE: The Eank rhall
endeavor to provide throuSh lnternet-BankinS (View Only), ruch
iervices ar the Bank may decid€ from lime to time. The bank rererve,
the riSht to deaide the type of tervicer whi(h may he offered on each
a((ount and may differ from curtomer to <ultomer. Thete fa(ilitiet
,hall be offered in a phared manner at the dircrelion of the Bank. The
Bank may ako make addition! / deletionJ to the rervi(e, ofFered
through lnternet-BankinS (View Only) al itr role discretion. The
availability / non-availability o, a particular rervice rhall be advired
throuth e-mail or web pate of the Bank or wrilten communication.



p€rformance of the Servi(e, andl/or any other obliSatlon, o, the Bank

under thir Agreement. l,lye rhall not at any time Provide to any

perton, with any detaile of the a<countt held by me/ut with the Bank

lnctudint, the par5wo.dr. ac<ount numbea, <ard numbert and PIN

which may be arJisned to mdu, by the Bank from time to time,

aririn8 out of lorr of profit or otherwite ariting out of any failure or
inability by the Bank to honour any cuttomer lnttruction for
whatroever rearon. ywe underttand and ywe accept that the Bank

rhall not be retponJible for any of the afoaeraid ritkt. ywe alto
accept that the Bank thall dirclaim all liability in retPect of th€ taid
rirkr.

LlMm: ywe are aware that the EanI may from time to time imPore
maximum and mlnimLrm limitj on tranrfer of fundt that may be

tranrfered or amouht of the DD that (an b€ itJued by virtue of the
payment tranifer Jervice tiven to melut he.€under. lDUe realire and

accept and agree that the tam€ it to reduce the ritkt on me/ut. For

inrtance, the Bank may impote lrantaction reJtrictionl within
particular periodr or amount rettrictiont within a Partiolar Period or
even each trantactlon llmitt. ylue thall be bound by tud limitt
impoied and lhall strlctly comply with them.

INDEMNfIV: WJe Jhall indemnify the Bank from and againrt all

lo$er and damatet lhal may b€ cauted a, a contequence of breach of
any of the lnternet-BankinS (View Only) Terml and Condition, and

the termt and conditiont mentioned.

vTHDRAWit OF FACltlTYr The Bank rhall be entitled to
withdraw thir r€rvice at any time whatto€ver.
CHARGE!: lA)iy'e hereby aSre€ to bear the charget 85 may be

rtiputated by the B6nk from time to time fot.vailint of there

tervlcet.

BINDING NATURE OF ABOVE AND CONDITION': ywe atre€ that

by ure of thk facility, l./we thall be deemed to have agreed to all the

above termt and aonditiont and tuch terht and conditiont thall be

binding on ut ln the ,ame manner at if l/we have agre€d to the ,ame

in writing.

AUTHORITY TO THE BANIt lnternet'BankinS ryiew Onlv)

tranraction, in the Cunomer! Accountill are permitted only a,ter

authentication of the Cuttomer-lD, DOB/PAN of Primary Ac.ount

holder 6nd Partword. ywe agree that YWe Srant expret, authority
to the Bank for <arrying out the banling trantactiont Performed by

me/ut through lnterhet'Banking (View Ohly). The Eank rhall have no

obtigation to verify the authenticity of any trantaction received from

mey'ur through lnternet-Banking View Only) o. PurPorting to have

been rent by me/ut via lntemet'Banking (View Only) other than by

meant of verification of my Customer_ld' DOB/PAN and the

parrword. The ditplay or printed output that k Produced by me at

ihe time of operation of lnternet-Banking (View Onl, k a record of
the operation of the internet aacet! and ,hall not be <onttrued at the

Eank'r record of the relative trantaclionr. The Bank! own record of
tranradionr maintained through .omPuter ryttemt or otherwite thall

be acaepted at aoncluslve and binding Ior all Purpose! unlet, any

dkoepancy it pointed out within one week from the date of accelt

or from the date of tending the Periodi€al ttatement. whichever i,

earlier. All trantactiont aririn8 from the ute of lnternet"Bankihg (View

Only), to operate a iolnt accoLrnt. thall b€ bindinS on all the joint

account holderl. iointly and teverally.

ACCURACY OF INFORMATION: l ve agree that ywe arn

rerponrible for the correctnett of ihformation tupplied to the Bank

throuth the ure of lntemet-Banking Uiew Only) or throu8h any

other meanr ti.rah at electronic mail or wrillen aommuni<ation. The

Bank aaceptt no liabilit/ for the <onrequencet aritint out of
erroneour information ,upPlied by mey'ur. l Ve aSree that if llve
noti(e any €ror in the ac.ount inlormation ,uPplied to me/us

through lnternet-Banking ryiew Only) or by the ute of any of the

lntem;t-Bahking ryiew Only) lervi.et, lnye thall advite the Bank at

roon ar pottible. The Bank will endeavor to correct lhe error
promptly and adjutt any interett or (harget ariling out of the error-

ill outprtr of rtut"."ntt are duPli@te ttatementt of account and will
be prepared by electronic meant and the information contained

thereln will be extracted from a comPuterized backup tyttem

malntaihed by the Bank. Vhile the Eank will take all reatonable 
'tep'

to enrure the acauracy of the ttatement' the Bank it not liable for any

error. Inye aSree that lnve lhall hold the bank harmlett againtt any

lorr. damage!. etc. that may be in(urred/tuffered by me/u,' if th€

information (ontained in the above ,aid outPutr turnt out to be

ina(aurate / incorrect.

UABILTY: l,A&e shall not be liable for any unauthorized tran,action'

o<urrinS lhrough the rlte of lnternet'Banking (View Only), which can

Rl5K5: l/We hereby acknowledSe that l/^Ve are availlng the Payment

lnrtrudion Jeruice at my/our own ri5k. Thete ritkt would include but

not be Iimited to the following rltkt:

MtsUiE OF PAJSWORD: lnye acknowledge that if any third p€6on

obtainr accetr to my/our Pattword of the Cuttomer. tuch thlrd
perron would be able to provide Payment lnrtructioni to the 8ank.

lnve rhall enrure that lhe termt and conditionr aPpllaable to the ule
of the pattword al contained ln the Net Banklng Temt and

ConditionJ are (omplied with at all timet.

INTERNET FMUDJ: The lntemet P€r te i, tutcePtible to a number of
frauds. mirur€. hacking and other actiont which could altect Payment

lnrtrudion, to the 8ank. Whilrt the Bank ,hall aim to Provld€ ,ecurlty

to prevent the 5ame. thene (annot be any Suarantee from tu<h

lntemet fraudr. hacking 3nd olher actionr which could affect Payment

lnrtructiont to the Bank. l,^Ve thall teParately evolve/ evaluate oll

. rirkr aritint out of the same

MI'TAKES5 AND ERRORST The filling in of aPPlicable data for

tranrfer of fundl and/or irtue of Demand Draft5 would require

Drooer. dccurale dnd complete detailt. For inglance' Inye are aware

ihai l/we -o,rld 6" l"quired lo fill in the a(count number of the

perron to whom the fundt are to be lranlferaed. Similarly ln the 
'ateof requert for DD I would be required to fill in the <orrecl detaik

luch ar the name of the payee (who may or may not have an

account with the Bank). mailing addrett. amount of the DD and the

city/rtate where the DD it Payable. ln the event of any ina(curacy in

this regard. the fundr could be trantferred lo incorrect accountt or the

DD miybr incorrectly isrued or tent to a wrong addrell and there ll
no guaiantee of ,ecovury thereafter. l/we lhall therefore take all <are

to 
-ensure that there are no mittaket and erron and that the

ihformation Siven by rne/ut to the Eank in thit regard it error free'

a<(urate, irroper and comPlete at all pointt of time l agree that th€

Bank ir pir..,viding the Servi(et at my sole ritk. I agree that the Bank

rhall noi be liable for any lorr. damager or contequencet what'oever

aririnS due to any erroneoui or incomPlet€ information or any delay

in exlcuting the in(ru.tiont for reatont beyond the control of the

Bank. On the other hand in the event of my Account receiving an

ih(orrecl credit by rearon of a mittake committed by tome other

perron, the Eank ,hall be entitled to reverle the incorrect credit 3t

ony time whalroever without the content of the Cuttomer lAIy'e 
'hall

be liable and resPonrible to Bank and accede to accePt the Banft

inrtructionr without querliont for any unfair or uniutt Sain obtained

by me at a result of the tame -

' TRANsACTIONJ: The trantactionr. which ywe may require' lhe

tranrfer of the funds or ittue of DD may not fructify or may not be

<omplete.l by the pariie, to whom l/we reque5t the Bank to tranlfer

the iundr or issue of DD. The Bank it not in any manner involved in

the ,aid trantactionl and (ontractt and my/our tole re(ourte in thit

regard rhall be with the pa.ty with whom l/We have the trantaction''

Tlie Bank il merely providinS me terviceJ whereby the said tundt

would be tranrfcrred on my/our inltru<tiont. The tranlactionG) for

tranrfer of fundt al per my/our inttruction may not fruatiry or may

not be cornpleted for 3ny reaton whattoever' in luch catet' l^ye
,hall not hold the Eank retPontible or involved in any manner in the

raid trantdciion(, and contract, and my/our tole recourte in this

reeard thJ,l bc with lhe party to whom the trantaction my/our

inr"lruction war favorrnS the tranlfer of fundt The Bank it merely

providinS me/ul the servicet whereby the said fund' would be

tranlferred 6t mv /our irr,truction'

TECHNOLOGY Rtsf\s: The technology for enabling the tran'fer of
fundi and the other tervi(eJ offered by the Bank could be affected by

vlru, or olher mali(iour. dertructive or <orrupting code' ProSramme

or ma(ro. lt may ako be polrible that the 5ite of the Bank may

require maintendnce and durinS ,uch time it may not b€ pol'ible lo
oroce$ tnu request ol the Cuttomert. ThiJ could retult in delayt in the

Droc€riinr ol in'tructionr or failure in th€ Pro<etlinS of inttructiont

and orl,.i.,.t f.:ilurer and inability mve understand lhat the Bank

dirclaimt Jll and any liabilib/. whether direct or indirect' whether



he attributed to the fraudulent or negligent conduct of fhc emPloyee5

ofthe Bank. lf lnve (omPly with the Termt and advite the Bank in

writing under acknowledSment lmmediately afte. l^ye ,u,Pect that

my/our Cutiomer-ld or Pattword b known to another perton and/or

notice an unauthorized trantaction in my/our lntemerBanking (View

Only) a(count, l Ve lhall not b€ liable for lotrer arisinS out of the

unauthorized tranractiont occurring in the lntemet_Sanking (View

Only) a..ountJ after lhe receiPt of tuch advice by the Bsnk ywe

aSre; that lnye shall b€ liable for lome or all lort from Llnauthorized

tinraclionr in the lnternet-8ankin8 Niew Only) a(countt lnve
have breached the Terml or (ontributed or cauted lhe lot! W
neslisent actiont luch at the followinS. Keeping a wrilten or

"r.Ttionic record of lnternet-BankinE (View Only) Paltword'
Di5(loring or fai!ing to take all reatonable Jlep, to prevent ditcloture

of the ln-ternet-Eanking (View Only) Patswo.d to anyone induding

Bank rtaff andlor failing lo advire the Bank of such ditcloture wilhin
rearonable time. Not advltinS the Bank ln a reatonable time about

unauthorized accett to or erroneous transactiont in the lnternet.

Banking (View Only) accountt The Sank rhall in no (lrcumttance' be

held li;le to the Cuttomer if lnternet-BankinS (View Only) ac.e,t it

not available ln the detired manner for reatont including but not

limited to natural calamity, floodS. fire and other natural dita*ert,
legal rertraintt. fault, in the tele(ommunication network or lnternet

oi network failure. tofhrare or hardware error or any other reaton

beyond the (ontrol of the Bank. The Bank lhall under no

circumrtan<et ihau be liable for any damageg \rhatsoever whether

ru<h damager are direct, indired' incidental. conlequential and

irrerpective of whether any (laim R bated on lott of.evenue'
invertment. production, Soodwill, Profit' ihterruPtion of buline$ or
any other lott of any character or nature whatgoever and whether

ru,tained bY me or any other Pe.son.

DISCLOSURE OF PERSONAL INFORMATION: l^re agree that the

Bank or itr contractort may hold and procest mylour Pertonal

lnformation on comPuter or otherwire in connection with lnternet'
Banking (View Only) t€rvicet at well at for ttatitti(al analyJi, and

credit rcorinS. lnve alto agree that the Bank may ditclote. in (rict
.onfiden.e. to other inrtitutiont, ,uch Pertonal lnformation at may be

rearonably necertary for reatoht inclutive of. but not limited to. the

followinS
1- For participation in any telecommuniction or ele.tronia clearing

nefwork.2- ln compliance with a leSal directive. 3' For aredit raling

by recoSnized credit tcoring atenciet. 4_ For fraud Prevention
purPoJet.

BANKS LIEN: The Bank rhall have lhe riSht of tet'off and lien'

irrerpective of any other lien or aharSe. prerent at well at future on
the of the lnternet-Banking (View Only) lervi(e extended to and/or
uJed by me/ut.

above roftware. ln)(/e agree that ywe thall not attempt to modify'

translate, diJatremble, de(omPile or reverJe enSineer the,oftware
underlyinS lnternet-BankinS (View Only) or create any derivative

produ<t bared on the toftware.

NON-TRANSFERABILITY: The Srant of fa.ilitv of lnternet'Banking

(View Only) to me/ut i5 not trantferable und€r any circumitance and

rhall be ured only by me/ur.

TERMINATION OF INTERNET-BANKING (VIEW ONLY) SERV|CE5I

l/We may requett for termination of the lnternet'Banklng (View

Only) facility any time by Siving a written notice of at least 15 dayt

to tire 8ank. ln/Je aSree that lnve will remain rerponiible for any

tranractionr made tn my/our lnternet-8ankin8 Uiew Only)

accountkl throuSh lnternet-Banking (View Only) Prior to the time of
ruch €ancellatio; of the lntemet-Banking (View Only) Service The

clorure of all my/our A(counti wlll automatically terminate the

lnternet'Banking View Only) ,ervi(e. The Eank may 5illPend or
terminate lntemet'Banking (View Only) facilitier without Prior notlce

if thete termt and conditionl are breached.

tlOTlCES: The Bank and IA)Je rnay Sive noticet under the,e TermJ

and Condiliont: Electronically to the mailbox of either party. such

noticer will be regarded at beinS in writinS. The Bank may alto
publith noticet of Seneral nature, which are applicable to all

aurtomers of Internet-BankinS (View Only) on itt web tite. Such

notice, will have the tame effect aJ a notice scrved individually to

6OVERNIN6 LAW| TheJe termt and conditions and/or the

operation, in the accountt of the Cuttomer maintain€d by the Bank

and/or the ure of the rervicet Provided through lnternet_Banking

(View Only) rhall be governed by the lawr of the Republic of India

and no other nation. The Cuttomer and the Bank aSree to
,lbmit to the ex<lutive Juritdiation of the Courtt located in Mumbai.

lhdia ar reSardi any claim, or mattert aritinS under ihele termt and
(onditionr. The Bankt acceptt no liabilily what5oever' direat or
indirect, for non-compliance with the lawt of any country other than

the Republic of lndia. The mere fa.t that the lnternet-Banking (View

Only) Service can be a(cetted lhrouSh lntcrnet by a Cuttomer in a

.ouhtry other than lndia thall not L,e interpreted to imPly that the

law' of the raid aountry Sovern thete term, and conditiont and/or
the operations in the lntemet-Bankint View Only) accountt of the

Customer and/or the ure of lntemet-Banking (View Only).

6ENERAI,: The claure headinSt in thk agreement are only for
convenience and do not effect the rneanint of the relalive claute.

l^ye rhall not artign thi, aSreement to anybody elte' The Bank may

rubcontract and employ agentt to carry out any of itt obliSationt

under thi, contract.

Sisnature/r of appli.aht/t

PROPRIETARY RIGHTS: lAVe acknowledge that the ,oftware
underlying the lntemet-Banking (View Only) tervice at well at other
Intemet aelaled roftware which are required for aacertin8 lnternet'
Banking (View Only) are the le8al property of lhe retpective vendo6.
The p€rmi$ion Siven by the Bank to accet! Internet-Bankint (View

Only) will not convey any proprietary or ownerthip riShtl in the


